The resist 'pattern formation' characteristics of the methacryl-based, polyhydroxystyrene (PHS)-based and hybrid (methacryl-PHS) extreme ultraviolet (EUV) resists were investigated using a high speed atomic force microscope. This analysis covers the dissolution or development, rinse and drying processes that are conventionally applied after EUV exposure and post exposure bake. As a result, the behavior of resist patterns exposed in these resist platforms during development, rinse and drying were visually defined. These results have also shown how the hydrophobicity or hydrophilicity of the resist resin will affect resist pattern critical dimension variations and pattern shape during the development and rinse stages but that during the drying process, the escape of absorbed water in the resist pattern will reduce pattern size and change the pattern shape.
Introduction
As the resist lithographic targets for resolution, line width roughness (LWR), and sensitivity move to fine patterning beyond the 16nm half-pitch lines and spaces (L/S), a re-thinking [1] of present resist formulations / platforms and related processes is necessary. On material research, continued investigations on conventional [2] [3] and alternative chemistries such as; low molecular [3] , photo acid generator (PAG)-bound [4] [5] , inorganic resists [6] [7] , etc. have shown potential results. For resist related processes; non-conventional baking methods [8] , developer [8] [9] [10] [11] , and rinse solutions [9] [10] [11] have been proposed to further improve the lithographic performance of presently available resists. This shift to new resist materials / processes suggests the need for more fundamental studies in better understanding and achieving the stringent targets required.
The characterization of the pattern formation process after exposure (resist dissolution, rinse, drying, etc.) is one fundamental area of research that has been continuously investigated for further enhancement of resist materials. Recent results related to the optimization of these processes indicate possible solutions to the LWR issue, which presently has become one of the most difficult lithographic targets [3] . In previous papers, the authors have proposed the use of high speed atomic force microscopy (HS-AFM) for the in situ analysis of resist dissolution [12] and characterization during the rinse process [3] . With this method, a visual appreciation of these chemical / physical reactions was made possible [12] . Initial investigations on resist dissolution have shown resist film swelling of EUV exposed areas as a significant factor in pattern collapse that occurs in high performance acryl-based polymer resists [13] . These results also showed how the use of an alternative developer, tetrabutylammonium hydroxide (TBAH) [13] , suppresses this film swelling phenomenon, and in effect pattern collapse, thus further extending the resolution limits of the this type of resist to the lower 2x-nm L/S. During the rinse process, results obtained using a reconfigured HS-AFM analysis system also showed how alternative rinse solutions, which have been applied to reduce pattern collapse [3] , helps in suppressing resist film swelling during this process [10] . Analysis of resist patterns during the drying process after rinse was also investigated [14] . This completes the analysis of the successive steps for resist pattern formation process after exposure. These combined results allow the visual appreciation of the behavior of resist patterns during such processes which can be translated to new pointers for understanding its mechanism.
Experimental conditions 2.1 Materials and processing
Methacryl and poly(hydroxystyrene) (PHS)-based resists, which are known to have hydrophobic and hydrophilic properties, respectively were used in these experiments. In addition, the potentially effective hybrid (methacryl-PHS) resist; [15] [16] was also analyzed. These resist platforms were utilized at 60 nm film thickness at optimal post application bake (PAB)/post exposure bake (PEB) conditions
Dissolution rate analysis
Resists were coated on a wafer using the coater / developer track system ACT-12 (Tokyo Electron, Ltd.). Exposures for resist dissolution analysis were performed using an EUV frame exposure system [17] . Resist dissolution rate was analyzed using the RDA-812 (Litho Tech Japan, Corp.) [18] . For this analysis tool, the resist dissolution is obtained by measuring the coated wafer's film thickness before, during, and after development. This is done by monitoring the variation in intereference signals of a 265 nm wavelength light reflected at the substrate and resist film surface during dissolution. The first 10 s of resist thickness loss by development is monitored at 0.01 s time intervals.
Pattern formation analysis
For these experiments, 300 mmAE silicon wafers were resist-coated and EUV-exposed using the small field exposure tool SFET (Numerical Aperture = 0.3) [10] , which is linked to the ACT12 coater/developer track system in a chemically controlled environment. The standard illumination condition was an annular illumination of 0.7σ outer 0.7/0.3σ inner . The pattern-exposed section of the wafer was then cleaved to obtain the wafer sample (2 × 2 mm 2 ) for the resist dissolution analysis. Figure 1 shows the HS-AFM [19] analysis system (Nano Explorer by Research Institute of Biomolecule Metrology, Co., Ltd.) used in the in situ dissolution analysis (W × D × H: 300 mm × 150 mm × 300 mm). The experiments were performed using a previously described measurement procedure [12] [13] [14] . As stated in previous reports, to allow the clear observation of the resist dissolution process of the 32 nm isolated line (I/L) pattern, a 2.38 wt% tetramethylammonium hydroxide (TMAH) developer solution is applied at the diluted state of 1/20. This effectively slows down the dissolution process, from a very short period of a few seconds at standard concentration to 300-600 s, depending on the resist platform and film thickness. The development time is also being considered for future evaluations. However, further improvements in the measurement process (i.e., environmental control, etc.) are being optimized before its consideration. For these experiments, at slower dissolution speeds, clear images were obtained at an optimized HS-AFM scan rate of 0.5 frames·s -1 . Moreover, we note that the resist dissolution analysis shown here focuses on the initial reaction mechanisms of the EUV-exposed area after contact with the developer. To attain this, a close observation of the 400 nm EUV-exposed space area between the 32 nm I/L pattern and the unexposed resist surface during dissolution is performed. In the interest of emphasizing these results based on the aforementioned goal, the resulting images, after total dissolution of the 32 nm I/L, will occasionally appear wider than the target size. After development, analysis of the rinse process was made as measurement is performed continuously while the developer solution is replaced with de-ionized water (D.I.W.). Afterwards, the sample was air-dried and prepared for dry process analysis. Figure 2 shows the procedure utilized for the resist pattern formation analysis. In Fig. 2(a) , after the assembly and setup of the "cantilever assembly" and "sample assembly", a pre-determined volume of D.I.W. was injected onto the cantilever assembly. Then, in Fig. 2(b) , high speed scanning is performed on the target 32-nm I/L pattern in D.I.W. This shows the resist film state before development. In Fig. 2 (c) a pre-determined volume of developer Fig. 1 The HS-AFM analysis system. solution is injected and the scanning is continued until resist development is completed. Lastly, in fig.  2 (d), a system was developed to allow the analysis of rinse processes after development. Here, the developer is replaced with the rinse solution through a coordinated inject-and-dispense setup attached to the liquid puddle in the cantilever assembly. For the drying process, the rinsed sample was air-dried and measured using a separate, conventional AFM (MFP-3D by Asylum research) utilizing an optimal cantilever for measurements in a dry state (OMCL AC240TS-W2 by Olympus Corp.).
All HS-AFM measurements were performed in a controlled environment inside a class 1 clean room. Figure 3 shows the dissolution rate curve of the methacryl, PHS and hybrid resists utilized in these experiments. Table I summarizes the measured dissolution parameters of the methacryl, PHS and hybrid resists based on the results in Fig.3 . Such parameters are composed of; maximum dissolution R max , minimum dissolution R min , dissolution contrast R max / R min , and dissolution "Slope".
Results and Discussions

Dissolution rate analysis
The R min of the methacryl-based resist was found to be relatively low in comparison to both PHS-based and hybrid resists. A large R min value indicates comparative hydrophilicity of the resist as it easily and smoothly dissolves into the alkaline developer. This shows that the methacryl-based resist is comparatively hydrophobic. The hybrid resist meanwhile, is comparable to the PHS-based resist at R min and the methacryl-based resist at R max , indicating that this resist changes in functionality at low and high exposure doses.
Resist type
Methacryl PHS Hybrid R max (nm·s Table I The measured dissolution parameters of the methacryl, PHS and hybrid resists. Fig. 3 The dissolution rate curve of the methacryl, PHS and hybrid resists utilized in these experiments.
1.E-03
1.E-02
1.E-01
1.E+00 Figure 4 shows the in situ analysis results of the 32-nm I/L pattern exposed on the methacryl-based, PHS-based and hybrid resists, in three dimensional images at a series of arbitrary points of development time (t0-t6).
For the methacryl-based resist, which is hydrophobic by design, the increased presence of hydrophobic, low-dissolvability dissolution clusters were assumed to be the cause of the observed crater-like formations. Meanwhile, the PHS-based resist platform is hydrophilic by design and the evenly dissolved grain-like formations were assumed to be due to the increased presence of hydrophilic, highly dissolvable clusters. For the hybrid resist, the swelling observed was assumed to result from the balance / imbalance in dissolvability of the dissolution clusters formed by its hydrophobic methacryl and hydrophilic PHS components [20] .
Rinse process
As described earlier in Fig. 2(d) , the rinse process analysis was performed through a rinse system developed for the HS-AFM. Results were analyzed by obtaining the critical dimension (CD) variations of the resist patterns from selected scanned three dimensional images across the rinse time. The CD variations were relatively compared to the CD of the initial image during the start of the rinse process at a fixed height from the assumed wafer surface (lowest point). [3] Fig. 5 The pattern CD variation (ratio) of the 32-nm I/L for (a) methacryl-based, (b) PHS-based and (c) hybrid resists during the rinse process using D.I.W. For this methacryl-based resist, pattern CD increase by as much as 20% was observed. Meanwhile, for the PHS-based resist, almost no CD change was observed. Lastly, for the hybrid Fig. 4 In situ analysis results of the 32-nm I/L pattern exposed on the methacryl-based, PHS-based and hybrid resists, in three dimensional images at a series of arbitrary points of development time (t0-t6). resist, CD increase was observed to reach sizes more than 60% wider than the pre-rinse image measured. This result suggests the occurrence of D.I.W. permeation on resist pattern which causes the CD to swell during the rinse process. This was especially true for the methacryl-based and hybrid resists, but not for the PHS-based resist.
Moreover, based on these results, it was assumed that since carbonic acids released after deprotection reaction in both the methacryl-based and hybrid resists are known to have lower acid dissociation constants (pKa) or high acidity compared to phenols (found in the PHS), there is a higher probability of produced salts after contact with the alkali during development. These salts dissolve during development but un-dissolved salts will remain inside the resist pattern.
Since these salts are formed through relatively strong ionic bonds between the carbonic acid and TMAH component, they will try to absorb water to stabilize osmotic balance with the surrounding D.I.W. during the rinse process. Thus, causing the methacryl-based resist pattern CD to swell.
In contrast, for PHS-based resist, salts formed from the deprotected phenols and TMAH component may also remain inside the resist pattern after development. However, these type of salts have relatively weaker ionic bonds, thus to stabilize the osmotic balance with the surrounding D.I.W. during rinse, the TMAH components are detached from the ionic bond and released into the water. This in effect allows rinsing without water getting absorbed into the resist pattern, thus no CD swelling occurs.
For the hybrid resist, the CD swelling is assumed to be the effect of the physical characteristics introduced by the methacryl component of the resist, as discussed earlier. However, considering the PHS component of the hybrid resist, the hydrophilic characteristic is relatively enhanced. This in effect, allows water to be further absorbed into the resist pattern, resulting to increased CD swelling.
Dry process
An investigation on the resist pattern characteristics after drying was also performed after the rinse process. Figure 6 shows the scanned three dimensional images after the development, rinse and drying processes for the methacryl-based, PHS-based and hybrid resists. This figure also shows the pattern CD variation (ratio) at these specific images with the final image after development at 100%.
Focusing on the same measurement area analyzed during the development and rinse processes;
The methacryl-based resist pattern was observed to significantly change after drying. This change in the resist's pattern shape is speculated to be the effect of the methacrylate-based resist's glass transition temperature (Tg) but will require further investigation.
For the PHS-based resist, no significant CD variation was observed but the rounding of the line's top profile was obvious. This non-existence of CD decrease after drying further confirms no permeation of D.I.W. in the resist surface during the preceding rinse process. Fig. 6 The scanned three dimensional images after the development, rinse and drying processes for the methacryl-based, PHS-based and hybrid resists.
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Lastly, for the hybrid resist, an obvious decrease in CD and a change in pattern shape were observed after drying. This decrease in CD size was assumed to be the result of CD shrinkage as the D.I.W. permeating, and is imbedded in, the resist pattern during rinse is dried. Rounding of the line's top profile after drying is also assumed to be due to the effect of such water escaping the resist pattern.
Summary
The resist pattern formation process after EUV exposure was investigated with the application of in situ analysis using the HS-AFM. As a result, the behavior of resist patterns on methacryl-based, PHS-based and hybrid resist platforms during development, rinse and drying were visually defined. These results have also shown how the hydrophobicity or hydrophilicity of the resist resin will affect CD variations and pattern shape during the development and rinse stages but that during the drying process, the escape of these absorbed water in the resist surface will reduce pattern size and change the pattern shape.
